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From tin Lbndon Times,I'1h Inst.
United State e and Portugal

It is a naturafthougi an i'ndirect,conse-
quence of thcmode of proceeding. recentlyemployed by Lord Palmerston to: enforce
certain claims against the Greek govern-
ment;- that innumerable other claims,, not
more doubtf'iirr principle or exaggeratedin amount thn those of Don Pacifico, have
started into' life, and that other States hiive
been,encouraged to resort to proceedingsWhich the late' example of England forbids
the British government to condemn. The
case of the American claims on Portugal,which has already been made the subject of
a perempstory ultimatum, backed by the pre-
selofiariaval'equadro'n,is a startling in-Sanc.of the facility with which such pre-defents are fdllowed; for not many years
ago a late Amnerican Secretary of State had
Junself declared' to the claimants, that ar-
guments and importunity having been ox-
hausted, the Anericatn Government could
see hothing in the circunstances to justifyoryarrarq;,it in having recourpe to any oth-
er weapons." 'Subsequently to the intelli-
gence oftfr.Wyse's demands on the Greek
government having reached Washington, it
would seem.that General. Taylor and his
Cabinet have renounceu this forbearance,and l;sli ' accordingly menaced aftertale exam f the Pirm~us.

It is a'curious coincidence that the Por-
tuguese government should have played an
indirect part in the principal question at
Athens as the original debtor of Pacifico,and thatit should now be held liable to the
American Government for damages occas-
ioned by.the forces of another power over
tvhich it had no control. But the latter
case is, if.possible, more monstrous and ex-
travagant than that with which we have re-
cently had occasion to deal. On the 26th
of September, 1814, during the last war be-
tween Great Britain and the United States,
an American artned privateer, the "General
Arnstrong," Captain Reid conmnanding,entered 'the neutral Portuguere harbor of
Fayal to water. Sihe was followed, thoughnot actually chased, by the British vessels
Of war Plantagenet, 74; Rota, 88, and the
Catiation brig, and Captain. Reid ordered
his vessel to be warped in shore uinder the
guns of the castle for safety. In the course
of the evening a violation of the neutralityof the port of Fayal undoubtedly occurred.
The American captain swore that four
armed boats from the British vessels were
approaching his ship, and admits that he,
suspecting their intentions, warned them
offand then fired upon them. killing and
wounding some of their men. The boats
were said to have returned the fire with
efibet, (though that assertion was contra-
dicted, as in fact they were not armed at all,)but subsequently wore off to the ships,wvhence they returned at midgnight with a
powerful reinforcement, and a severe ac.
tion ensued, in which the "General Arm-
strong" was at lentith captured and de-
strayed by the British. So that even bythis American version of the story, it was
Captain Reid.who first violated the neutral-
ity of th "bit. The aflidavit of the Britishoflicer, s, however, that the boat firedupon Americans was unarmed, and
Was sent in merely to make inquiries, in
sp of which it was brutally attacked byCaptain Reid's orders. However this naybe, Jik'e many similar .ocdurrences in theheat an.chapcs of war, the ensuing treatySace..ut amend to ali discussion as be-
t% e t rent povers, but it is not

- a'lifttl'uifu tt at thirty-six years after.w&'d6a c sotas this should-bo made a
ground of complaint and hostility againstthe neutral. 'riTe Americans allege that
the Portugese Governor ought to have as-
sorted and enforced the neutrality of tihe
harbor of Fayal, although he had but one
hundred infantry and eight artillery mnen in
a castle with rujned defences; and thlat, as
thte Governor of Fayal failed to give to the
Amnericanl privateer the pr-otectin of a neil-
tral hlarbor, Portugal must15 pay for the de-
struction of that vessel a sum wvhich, ac-
cording to the Pacific scale of calculation,
is imodestly laid at 200,8300 dollars.
-There undoubtedly was in this case a

violation of neutrality, though it is disputedwhiethler that violation was first commilittedi
by thle British boats tunder Lietit. Faweer't,
or by the American privakteer ill the harblor.
But it is a principle of the law of nationls, as
laid dowvn by Sir William Scott, (the E/i::anI DJodson, 2-14.) thlat "where a. violation of
nleutral territory takes pllace, that country
alone whose tranq(uility has been distulrb~ei
possesses the right of -lernianding repairationfor the injtury which she0 hais sumstaiined, and
tile enemy whose property has bleen cap-
tulred canniot himnself give the clim, but

.must resort to Ihoe teutral for his reimedly."Bunt if an illegal caplture or attack hals been
made in neutrai waters, giving tile aggriev-
ed party this last-mentioned spe~cies of re-
medy against thu ineutral, it follows that tile
neutral hlasfortitori, a claim for repa'ration
againlst the State whlich hlas abused its potection or violated its rights. The Govern-
or of F~ayal did not acquiesce lie attack
on tile American vessel, thlough lie was (1hs.
tinctly iinformead by the commander of lheBritish forces that the neutrahmiy of the port
could no0 loinger he respected, sinlce the un-
provokedl attack of the Aiierican schooner
on the Bit ish boats; bunt it' thme liritishi olli-
cer who undertook u~nder thiese crirenmatancees to avenge that attack. event thelc
risk of a breach of neut rality', was just 'ied
in sneh 'a proceedmiig-as we thiinkt upon
evidence that he was--it woumhI sent to be
whiolly iinconsistenmt withI the law of nat ions
and wvith oulr peculiar amity with P'ortugal,
that she should now be held responsible by
tile ~Uited States for an aot ot a liritish,
squalfdron whlich she had not the power to
p revent; and as thlis occurrence was ent ire-ly causledi elither bly the rashtness or hios-tility .of thte Amnericans thlemlselves, as up.
pears by their own statement, o~r by the ne.
cessary measures takein by Capt. Lloyd,
who commanded thIe Brntish ship lanimtsg.
eneot, justice require-- eliher that the Gov-ernmtent, of thu Utnited States shouhtll des.istfromn a such a claim, a1s Mr. Secretary Up.shut' hlad actually done iin 1$-i1, or thatGreat Britaini sitould hear Portugal hiarm-less for damages comraittedh, and rightfully.commritted, by oursolves. Th'e revival ofdoimands so doubtful anid so obsolete is notcredhitable to tile Atnerican Govemnent,
amnd though theo argumiients wvhich wvere' emi-ployed last week in thle llouse of Cnunmionswould jastify these or an~y other exactions
mnade by the strong upon the weaik, we
must express the stme regret whetn this
course is pursued by a foreign power as we
did wvhen it was adopted by our govermenttoward Greece.

IL is not prnbable that the P'ortuguesegovernmteint wvilh accede to the dlemiand of
compensation for tile Gemneral Armitrong,whmich is so feebly supported by evidencoanud by law; .and on the lithi inst., theArnericanl minister at Iasbon will possiblyretire on board thle Unlited States squadronif- his ultinmaum be nDL accepted. Thmes.trengtht of that squadron is, we believe,
not tsufliciont to- warrant it in making a dIi-rect attac'k on Portugal, Or imitating Admoir-.'l Ilntidin's exploit of passinlg tho forts oftto agus;.bt'if the Greek precedent is* lobIe adheredeti'-throughour, and reprisals
are directed against tile trade of Portugalfor tihe recovery of thee ae-.e b... i:..
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adtissable losses, it is evident that Eng-lish interests In Portugal will be the firstto eufler, and we cannot imagine that this .ecountry would view such acm of hostility towith indifference, especially when it is re-snonbered that they have arisen entirely
out of an occurence which, took place- un- dder-the British flag. The naval station ofthe Tagus may be considered by the Uni.ted Staten of no less importance to their tIEuropean interests than it is to ourse.ves;and though it would he consistent with the p
strict friendship which has so long existedbetween the courts of Great Britian andPortugal to urge upon the latter State the
prompt recognition and settlement of all ajust claimrryet we are entitled to watch

a

with more than common interest the possi- tibility of an attack on one of the most marl-
t

time stations of Europe under a very ques- dtionable pretence, which the American tGovernment had itself abandoned after jtwenty-eight years' discussion, and whichit has only resnmed since the prosecutionof sutch claani by fhreo came unl cki!y in- rto fashion in Europe. v

Washington Monument.
The Washington National Monument USociety was formed in 1833, by some ofthe first men of the nation. The plan was

p
to build the monument by voluntary con- httributors of $1 each. In 1835-6 there s,were contributed, on this plan, $2b,000.-This money was invested in safe stocks,and the interest added yearly, until it had aaccumulated to nearly $50,000. hWith this fund to operate with, a site. tcwas procured, a design for the nonumnent isselected, and the foundation laid July 4th, .t1" 1r. The work has been steadily pro- Igressing from that period, and the original cplan of erecting it by voluntary contributors tIis still adhered to, but without the limtita- dtion to one dollar each. Large contribu-tiots from the rich, and smaller but not less
patriotic olli'rings from those not classed hamtur the wealthy, are alike acceptable.- sEvery American ought to esteem it a pryi- eilege to be able to assist in this patriotic uwork:.
The monument will consist of two parts I,

-a lofty column or obelisk in the centre, aand a temple around its base. The great aobelisk in the centre is the part now in pro- t1gress, and to he completed first. This gre it tlstricture is to be 500 feet high, 55 feetsqiuare at the top, with an Opening in the {centre 'L1 feet square. The walls are 15feet thick at the base and will be four and ahalf at the iop, faced throughout, with hIarge deep block of excellent white mar- 3ile. More than 50t feet of this lofty col.uni are already completed, and it u ill be
carried up an hundred feet a year, if funds
are provided. The estimated cost of theobelisk is half a million of dollars, of which 5nearly one hundred thousand have been al- eready received.
The 'antheon at the base. embraces a

circular colonnaded building, 250 feet indiameter and 1(1tt feet high, from whiebi
springs the obelisk shaft, thus giving thelatter a total elevation of 6(0) feet. This
vast rotmda is surrotunded by :K0 colunms bof massive proportions, being 12 feet indiameter and .15 feet high, standimg upon a
base of 20 feet elevation and 300 feet
square; surmounted by an entablature 20 i,feet high, and crowned b?. a massive balus-trade fifteen feet in heig lt. The total ex- hpense of the monument is estimated a. h$1,122,000. c

Why Epidemics rage at Nr;ht.
It was one night that 40(K) perished inithe Plague of London of 16(15. It was at

ight that the army of Sennachcrib was de-
stroyed. Boith in Enigland aind on lie coii-
tinent. a large piroportion of (cholera cases in
its several fotrims, have been observed tohtave occurred hiet ween one and two o'loc'kt
in the morning. T1hie "dhanger of exposure
to lie night air'' has beent a themii of phvy-sicianis front time imnmemtorialI; but it is r'e-itarkable that they have riexer yet catlled in
lhe aid of cheintry to accoUunt for thle tact,It is at night that the st reamsi ot air near-

est the ground rmust always be the lmtst .charged with the part icles of animalizeCdmiatter giveniouit fromt the skini, and deleter-ious gases, such as carbonic ne.d gas, the
produact of respirattin, anid sitlphiuretted hty-f-ndrogent, thei pirodtuct of the sewers. in the
day, gases anmd vapotrous sublstancies of all
kinids rise in lie air by the ra refac tin of
h eat; at nighit wheno the rarefac t:in lea ies
thaemi they fall by an inc reaise (If gravity, ifirnperteetly moixedl withI the a tmouusphiere,whlile the gases evolved dourrig lhe nightinstead of ascend ing rtnia iii at oeetrly Ite
suime level. It is k:oowni that carbontic acid

a:t at a low tetintperature pata~ikes so tieaur-
Iy of the ttore of a lllu:J, that it i:nybe
Pur edl ouitt Oine Vessel inlto aniiothiei; it rise.,ait rte tempileratuiire at whlich it is ex~ ha ledtfroml thle litngs, but its tendienicy is towatrdls
the loor, or lie bed of th~e sleepeir, in coild
anid unoveutiilatedo rooms.

At Jaimburg, the alarmt of cholera at
ii ght, in soime pt is of the city was so great,that ont seine ocionsiui iniani refused~t to go
tt bedh, lest they slithoul b: ttackedl un
wa~res int their .'leep. .Sttmiog til. thtey p r
tiably keptt rte:r stves. or tton ires burn-
imtr for the sake' of wa~rmi~th, ain l:t narmith
gi vmig thle exp~anision to anyi dleterantis
izases trestenit, which wvoiuld best Iromtitt ,K.

the aitnitshetre, thle ioman of stely wvere
thus itiiionsciritusly atssutrted. A t

~

ierra.Itir., the natives into a ptractice, ini the
sick'y~seasoni, otf leepitng ires nstatlybuirninig ini their hiuts at .ghat, ats.igingi hat
the fires keep awaty the evl spiirits, tot wich
in lhiir ignotrancie they at Itit e theit leveran.d ague. La'tierly, h-itropteants harve lbe- /glut t adoptt thle isant pirat, andi thote
thatl:;are roil ii assert ttt they htave cin-btiir. iminiinitty Iro theii totital levers to,
which they weore tirerly ..ublject.

li the ejtilieis of the itumblhe *tgle tires
iused lto bte hihtetd in the st reels for thle pu.,
I nndonti, tof I1(b5, fires in the st reels were
at tome tine hk'ep buriniint incetssti, till
cxtianguished by a vioset stortm itt rain.
I attterhy, rainils tf guowdher ha vi beenitfired, andii cannoti d:scha~rgetd for lheSarnei obtlt~t; but it is obvantts thait thIesemteasures, althottughi sotil in ptrinctiptle, ml
illuis: , netessa ridy, iut if d''ors, lie on toIt ,sitiu l a seattt, as measuredt agonitst an oceanttt
of atmiosheric air, to piroduice aniy semNthbleefiet. Withinmahdors, hiowiver, IhIt iase is
dillbrent. It is ciie porssible to heiat a
rootmi to pirodnetie a rarefac tin andti citos-
ihlent dhildiution of any) liaI gitait gases itmayi) contai m a nit it is tof course the mir ttf thteroomnt, andu that alnitue, at ight, wihichi comtties
io immnedhate contact wih lie hutgs of a

ptersona sleepinlg.-.- 1Wetstbminister lriere. a

[3' A Sani Pa.tchm has iapphearedl in Enm..land, whose feats siurptss thoswe of his itlos-
triouts predecesstor. Th~is sub-aqutetous pro-digy heaped intto the water ft otm te eleva-
tion of 80 feet, withI a pair of boitis in lii,hand which lhe succeedhed ini gettiog on be-fore lhe calme to tihe surface. a

iA s MCIn --T'rancentdettalism isthme spiitual cogntoscence of pihstologjenil ttIrrefragability, connected wvith conscleniti- miont ademption of incolumnbient, spiritual, hteetherealized contention sutbutltory :onmiec- kition.h

Death Warrants in Latin.
The practice of writing physicians' pro-Iriptions in Latin has frequently led to fa-1 results and the law should conpel phy.clans to write them in the living and notthe dead languages, and then snake a3ath manslaughter in the first degree,hich ensues from the carelessness ofmothecaries. We have another case to addthe many fatal ones growing out of thisractice. James D. Ward, of Boston, suf.ring a slight feverish turn, the attendingiysician directed him to take a dose ofsloutel, which the apothecary preparedshe inmigined, but began to vomit soon

rter taking the medicine, and sending for
to apothecary found that he had mistakento medicine and given him corrosirc sub-
male, a deadly poison, and Mr. Wardled. Now let us see what was the doc-ir's prescription-sub mtriale hydrar 10.he prescription for corrosive sublimate isiunate hydrar fast.. Now, as the twotading words sub muriatc hydrar and mu.tale hydrar are alike, the apothecary mayery innocently have nade the mistake;ad can such sintiliarities of terms inmed-ine be permitted to hazard the lives ofatients ? Would it have been at all im-
roper-nay would not Mr. Ward have
cen spared to the world and his familyat 1 his doctor written the following pre-:ription':

'Ten grains of Calonel.
Can any mistake be made by doctor,pothecary and patient in this ? It seems
owever, that Latin is used by physiciansprevent the patient knowing what md-ine he is taking, when the fact is, to in-
Mire confidence. The physician oughtot only to allow the patient to know the
baracter of the medicine prescribed, but
te efl'ect it is expected to produce- Theoctor, howevor, apprehends that if the
atient knows too much of his disorder,ud the means necessary to effect the cure,o will be his own physician, and thus les-

itthe fees of medical advisers, and as sev-
n tiitnes out of eight, the doctor is called
it slight occasions, for which the patientould hitnselfiadininister to the disease, a

mystery is made to surround the healingrt by snaking prescriptions partake of a
masoie influence, and the only injury is,
tat sometimes the patient dies in takin
to wrong itnedicine.
The doctor writes "Saccutarum Saturni'I (r." Six gaains of sugar of lead. Salelaubcri." (lauber Sa!es; "Cochleari am-un,'' a large spoonful; ")iaurento Pilu-

-a," let the pills be gilt; -I"iat renesectio,"'o lie bled; Give the mnedicine "gelatlinaHari,," in jolly; "Iarum jilrdarum sum-
rater tres," let three of these tills be taken;
ltmra decubitas," on going to bed; --oseumlira o/tmumatuin," II of best olive oil.--
Vhat. a pompous display of classical lore;here would be the injury in saying 'as
uch in Lgool substantial Eniglish! Tieiw shouid cointpel plysicians to write their
rescriptions ins the lauguage of the couu-
y; there should be no mystery on thenbject: ev'ry mtan should know what he
swallowing, and should not be murderedy ignorance or chance in taking the wrongiedicimtc.--N. Y. Star. "

Ritett DIscottr or Vrx Go.o.-There
no doubt on our mninds that the mineral
calth of California will be found incalcu-
ly greater than even the most sanguineave hitherto imagined. Every day's dis-
overy goes to confirm this opinion, and
iets within our knowledge warrant us inaying th. the prosc twoasgWiliigtrLght the most startling developnents ineim or quartz mining. If in the low orecondlary hills a few hiuindred feet in heighititly, in the Sain Jose vall1ev, r icht nines oold ore are founid, of whtich we spoke ves2rday, wha~t may not be looked for in'-theo
xpllorat Cans ; lnonig thItou~tiainI rantges ontither side! Antd ,If such resulits are iountd

a tocoast 11101 ntainis where ito otte ex.
atied muctih ga'bi to exist, whant will ntot

to foot slopes of the Sierra Nervada dis-
lotse to thle s~eaebing, enterprise that is
ow ac't~vely emptjloy'ed amnidst thteir gorges,ndl on thle boaraders oaf thei r st reamis!

Weare led toi thtese reintarks frotn cer.
tilt reina rkatbe discoveries of <quartz. goldhtiah hiave lately coirae to our knowledge
oin an uit luestio~nable. source. Several
ettlemtent, enigaged in nitning u pont onte of
to ntherti rivers, int their expaloratians in
te adljiaent 11nonta ins duitrinhg the past'inter, ca.1me uipon a veini of gitartz whaere
te pure ore was obhserved int trenads and
panigles, beauiti fitl to look tupon1. Anetx.
"'.ntationt tooak place, 5pechnenttits taken frm
ariouis partnts of te rackL, antd suich rude'
ysts as were att htande applieal, with lhe rnost
itattory' and event astontisinag results.
lie vemi a aout tirty ieet w ide, an~d im
muLaiel tins so rieb fs to priekluce a dolIar
ant ouince eof nock! A piece waes knocetkedlihweighing foaurteeni pounds, andt suhatni.-
d to thet aacitin tat heat itt a laicksmthl's
arge, whlen the atin ounti of tirty-two dollars
ats smelcted fron the roc'k! Not half of
hat it conitainedl col be gaot ount in such aaiy. Otlher spa~leenes hiave vie'Ilded frmcidoellar to two dlo'lars to a panda of thea>'k, atnd the' aluiuatityoif it IS reprnesentedl
a literally itnexhlitstile. \\'e shatll htaveatne sp'cimen.,s trait Ibese ttnets int a w~eeak
r two, whaen we shall phraob;aIbly spea:h ota.,fitt. 'JThe moot her mttt:s taf ('iforaa

rae yet tao lbe dilcoveredt'a, of wimch the goaal
I thea rivers :anal ra tmes acre butt that domit-
:gratedl paarta-leas.
A ( 'lnlN:'a: ('Zimrae~i.-------Te fualowmiar

Lurious exprientt as adopa~t~ e by lhe 'it-

ese phicians itn orader teo d icover w~~(helb
r a petrsoll hast baeate ttittaadered tar dhiaedIraoaglh the iaalec'tc tat tat lat
"l-i ordern toaa t hea disc'aveny, te

yis it i t la ndlla w~a~hada tli vitae'ar
NrhsaIarno fire is lkindah-da nt a p:1

aeaonaairtea' 5i.x ifet haenr tharee whb., t
il the aiae act epth. T'his lire is tctntnit
:alk :atlraantated utilti thae siirraaatndhite
ilb haeaaamaes as It- as ani ov~ent; ta' reI
1-uinaa, lire as then t;tkert (alt, a hbar±ea I

inta ly ofwat:si10 aauredh utoa Ile It,:andal

's raVaereda wiah a hurdI~ laanode oft aasiertvaigs, lipaan whc'h thae haa.Iv is a~itafebad aut i
toll lenIgtha. AX a'lath as tharownt aver

etha, ii te iormz oaf ara arebt, itt aardear thlat
cc' tt'i te:, to the in iie inay' :at tIpaln at mala'rya direationl. AXt the eal tat twoa houatrs
I' c'alth as taken tail', ;AIl ii atny blo-vs haave..tn Lu' lt thleya thent .appar lpata thae haady,

wbr'e~aavera st ate' it 11 aay be."''a'
'T'laa Chiease hake'wi.c la'lwt tat ithe
Iaaws given~ haava' baen Sal sa've're as tta (ac-aslan adeathi, this traaIl makas thle ittarksap--an uponata hboaneaaias, iitough Ililin of thaema
oitah brknl or~'aappaa':are.nti'v ijrd-he we uedn thiese triatls,'it is sajad, iskodtll at haeer, tiaale~aaf race tad haaaaeya. t

i ucha IS toaal to ba true, at lav'heloaf
ilmentt k'ervic'e ill ('aseC tat doublat when'
ole'tne bougaihlt to htave baeent caanonait-.
'I, ala .formIl a new'V era ml atheadeter-
il of cniataas.

A lh:A t'ttmri:t. R i-t.v.-A yaountg girl
>taut se'vt'ten ta to age, was askeda lav anlt

htoet, htow~Iarge site sutppaasedl laer ioa'aalie; to whit'b Shle with atinile renadi-(
ste rephecd: "alIl is so great t hat t hetavonsl canniiot coantain hht, andt yet saaitadly comaiaesceningt~, as to dw~ellI in tmytie heart.''"

'B'BLI JM 1Ea BANNER.
Sumiprvile, So. Ca

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1850.
3. S. G. Richardson, Editor.

re" Messrs. A. WuITE & Co., are\gents for the Bannor in Sumnterville.

REMOVAL.
The office of the SUMTER BASNER hasteen removed to the now building (upstairs)me door north of A. J. & P. Moses' store

Compromise Bill.
We need hardly cull the attention of our

enders to the interesting account, from the
Columbia Telegraph, of the proceedings of
lie U. S. Senate on Wednesday last, when
ll the obnoxious features of the so called,
3onpromise Bill defeated.

Mammoth Beet.
We received a few days since from Dr.

V. H. HOLLEYMAN, a present of a Beet
!4 inches in length, 15 inches in circum-
orence and weighing over 8 lbs. It was
rown in his garden at Bishopville, in thisDistrict. It is certainly the largest speci-
non of the beet kind that has ever come
vithin our observation.

cr? We acknowledge the receipt of an
address delivered before the Cadet Polytech-

icSocyuy ,ais .i r.intOT, Esq.
Dr. SAMUEL Ii. Dicxsonq has been named

i a suitable person for the Presidency of
he South Carolina College.

North Carolina.
An election for Governor was held in this

>tato on 'Pinrsday last. We have seen re-
urns from but three Counties-in these
hbi:, the Democratic candidate, has gained100 votes upon the vote of 1818, when
tI.NT.V, the then and njow Whig candidate
vas elected by a :majority of 874 votes.

-..m :-. . ""......... .....

The Beginning of the End.
We clip the following paragraph frnt a

\ortlhern paper :

"The Massachusetts Grand Division, at
he quarterly meeting in Newburyport on
Wednesday' last, resolved, 87 to 10, to main-
ain the Sybordinate Divisions to admit
nembets T0the Order wtthout regard to1olor. This is against the National Division
an Boston, which voted, 71 to 6, that it is
mproper to admit coloredlmen."
We have little question but dint, sooner

r later, the determination of Massachusett5
6vill be sustained by the National )ivision
iml when' tha is done the South will of
:ourse withdraw. In the meantitne we
chink that uio person having a card from the
Grand Division of Massachusetts should be
recognized inti South as a Son of Tem-
perance. Tie contumacy of that Division
should be treated, ipso facto, a forfeiture
af their c6rter.

SUMTERVIrLLE, . C.,
ArGUST 5TH, 1850.

Punrsuant to notice, the citizens of Sum-
:er District assembled this day in the Court
llinso.
On mnotion of Col. 31. 3M0SES, Gent. S. R.
iraNsm.F:n wvas called to die Chair. M r. J.

P'. Bih:n~-m and 1)r. J. 3. McCatrL.v,

'ippoinited Sec reta:zrie.s. Th'le meet ing being

argamnizedl. the following Ilesoluition wvas of-
Frted'i by Capt. J. 11. N. IA~uon:T anid unani.
an.uly adopihtedl :

R~es/rile', TJhat a committed he appointed
to, invite Coli. .\Axrv Gutec.r. and Col. J~ut~ms
iL'nLsr, Jr., delegates to the Nashville
Coivetioni, to mn,'et with their constitutents
f t his I st rict at Sumnterv'ille. on the firstfondayl~m in Septemiber niexi, or at such other

cini, is niyi suit their convenience.
TIhie chair appointed thle folloiwi ng genatle-

non a cornmmittee--Capt. J1. II. N. HA tIm:-r,
'apt. F". S'''ri:n, J1. J. K Nox. 1s,1., Capt. J.

1'. G i: r', WI. l. II n:'.cs, l889., Capt. R.
I'. I .a vssorr, .\laj. WV. Wi. Owvs:ss.

( )In uiiut:oni of Dr. .\heC.W'.ry, it wats
Rleso/rlel, Thai~t a eormnittee of five beippoinitedc to miiake' airranigemnents for their

'eci ption---..undmer whlichl resojlution the fdi-
Mon'is, Capt. A. (Coxwa y, Tr'i;: 3. D)IstSus,

(On mnotion , ordere, thfat the~proceedings
>f hi, miiet inug he publishied ini the papers
>f this village.',
T1here beinag no funirther busi ness, the

S. it. ('lANxllt4~h, C:hm'n.

AI.hsv, N. V. At,;. 1.
I )m:i; . at. Aliu-.nom AcewiEN----I

io I-, r i: asN i E-~r I .oss Eo Puoi'in-r v.--'hi, Irietht traini, contsi,tig of' twet-t wAo

r-, tri in ( w'go, oni ihe Newv oric andGri, ini!roa, was preiipitaited through a
>ridge~i r..s~img a ravime, yecsterduay af'ter-

on,. Th'le entire train wvent dow~n, and
he ears f'cime a perteet wreetk . Their en-
ire raiviin wais literadly tilled~with the frag.-
niiris. Thie whole mi'mnnhfer of cars were

bronioe ont topj of the oilier ini a perfeet-y tmas.s of nruis-e.veralt lives, it is bliev-
dsevenr or eight, were Ilost.
Th'le corneutor of the trainr, two btreaks.

non, andl wo, drivers we're b~uried in the
eni iit but badly woitndhied. Seeveral othera

''til b,' *oen uinder thet rinis ande were
thht to conbtverse fori an lhoulr or two,.

Onie of ihiem~, there being ab.out one thou.tand hie:ed of catl e.conefsistingi ofcows, she(ep.61 hog on hoiord. was finaclly giredi tothtl lby atn x, ait anthtler also appeared to
ita,wi~.~hile' anthier wvas seen struggling

:id en hlnwg fir aissistaince-p A cenp iof water
ras. gotten to him, but lhe was so far gone'mit thmer' was. hittlie hiope oif his -vr.-lihe raine was,comp'etijletelv filled, tip withlie wriecked ietrs ande dead ad wounded

a, ile. rese'nt inrg am miost Ia imntable sc'ene.'iehels by this dhiasiter, ini pr'operty, it isbiotight. will totl hall -,howrt of two hiinulre~dhoua mela ir-. At lhe last acconuts
elmi twn houinie piersonis were engagedlear ing away Ithe rush.- U'ali. Sun.
An:it vyar. ot' Ganm nni.--T'he shipValterloa arrivedi hero from I .iverpool this

n rumng, bringig the world renowned,areibldi, the hero of Montevideo and the('fender of Ilmne. lie will he welcomed
y thiose who know him as becomen his
hivalIrous character and~his services in
elhalf Liberty.-- v. TPribun

From the Columbl Telegrsp
The CompromisoeVote..

California seems so thoroughly imbued
wli! the spirit of disorganization, thatevei

i vote on the question cannot be taken With.
nut some confusion or distuibance. Wed'
iesday last--the day on which the Comproemise received its quietus-was according
ly marked by considorable "noise and con.
fusion," and it is utterly impossible for us
to give in our limited space, a sketch even
:f everything that was done: We annex
however, an abstract of the proceedings so
far as the Compromise was concerned
which will be of interest now, and to which
cur readers may have occasion to refer here-
after. We give only the most importantvotes and decisions.
The first important move with reference

to the Bill, was by Mr. Pearce,of Maryland,proposing to strike out all relating to New
Mexico and the Texan boundary, for the
purpose of inserting a substitute offered byhim. After some discussion and sundry
propositions, Mr. Pearce modified his mo-tion, by 8fl'ring simply to strike out, and in.his form it was carried by the following

vote:
Yeas-Messrs. Baldwin, Barnwell, Ben.

ton, Berrien, Butler, Chase, Clarke, Davis,of Massachusetts, Davis of Mississippi,Dayton. Dodge of Wisconsin, Douglas,Ewing, Greene, Hale, Hamlin, HunterMason, Miller, Morton, Pearce, Phelps, Se-
ward, Shields, Smith, Soule, Turney, Un.derwood, Upham, Wales, Walker, Win.
throp and Yulee-33.
Nays-Messrs. Atchinson, Badger,Bright, Case, Clay, Clemens, Dayvson,Dickinson. Dodge of Iowa, Downs, Foote,

Houston, Jones, King, Mangum, Norris
Pratt, Rusk, Sebastian, Spruance, Stur.genii, and Whitcomb--22.

Pending an attempt to insert somethingin the vacuum thus created (which wai
never filled however,) Mr. Hale of New
Hampshire, moved the indefinite postponenment, which was lost by the follo g vote:
Yeas-Messrs. Baldwin, Barnwoll Ben.

ton, Butler, Chase, Clarke, Clemens, Davis
of Massachusetts, Davis of Mississippi,Dayton. Dodge of Wisconsin, Ewing,Greene, Hale, Hamlin, Hunter, Mason,M iller, Phelps, Seward. Smith, Soule, Tur-
ney, Upham, Walker,- Winthrop and Yu.
lee-27.
Nays-Messrs. Atchinson, Badger, Bell

Berrien, Bradbury, Bright, Cass, ClapCooper, Dawson, Dickinson, Dodge of Iowa
Douglas, Downs, Felch, Foote, Houston,Jones, King, Mangum. Morton, Norris
Pearce, Pratt, Rtusk, Sebastian, Shields
Spruance, Sturgeon, Underwood, Wales
and Whitcomb-32.

Mr. Turney of Tennessee, repeated the
motion after some time, and it,.was againlost by a vote of 29 to 30, the difference be.
ing occasioned by the Senators of Texas,Messrs. Rusk, and Houst'n, who voted this
time in the affirmative.
The same motion was again offered byMr. Chase of Ohio, and failed by a vote ol

28 to 29. On comparing this with the list
as reported above, it appears that Mr. IIali
did not vote at all, and Messrs. Rusk and
Sebastian voted with the "ayes," thus mak.
ing 28-Mr. Houston, in the negative.Mr Walker (of Wisconsin,) moved t(
strike out all cxcnpt the California portionof the bill, which was lospfYeas-Messrs. Baldwin, Benton, BrightChase, Clarke;' Davis of -Massachusetts
Dayton., Dodge of Wisconsin, Ewing
Greene, Hamlin, Miller, Phelps, Seward,
WValkbr, i, ?'h
Nays-Messrs. Atchinson, Bidg'rBartnwell, Bell, Borrien, Bradbury, Butler

Clemons, Davis of Missisrippi, Dawson,Dickinson, Dodlgeof Iowa, Douglas, Downs,Felch, Foote, llouston, lluntcr, Jones,King, Mangumn, Mason, Morton, Norris,Pearce, Pratt, Rusk, Sebastian, Soule,Sturgeon, Turney, Underwood, and Y'ulee
-33.

By referring to the vote on the first mo.
tion to postpone, it will be seen that 50 Sen.
ators voted, lacking but one of a full Sea.
ate.

Mr. Borland, of Arkansas, is the only
Senator whose name does not appear in
that vote, while, in the list above stated, it
will be seen that fifty-five votes were given,
showing absence or dodging on the part of
five Senators, who were Messrs. Borlard,Cass, Clay, Cooper and Hale.

Indefinite postponement was aga in moved
bmy Mr. Phelps, of Vermonit, and failed by
vote of twenty-eight to thirty, Messrs. Bor.
land and Seb~astian nt votingg.Mr. Atchison, of Missouri, moved tr
strike out all relating to California, wvhicli
wvas lost by a tie vote.

Ini thme atlirmnative, the two Senators from
each of the following States, Missouri,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,Alaama, Mississippi, Iowa, Louisiana,Texas, Florida, Maryland, and Virginia,and one from Arkasaus, Connecticut, Ten.
nessee, Rhode Island, Vermont, respective.
ly, making twenty-n~ne.

In the negative were the twvo Senatori
from Maine, Indiana, Mi:-higan, Ohio, Ken-
tumcky, Pennsylvania. Massachusetts, New~Jersey. New York, WVisconsin, New IHamp.shire, Declaware, and amne from Rhmode Island,Conecticut. Tennessee, Vermont and 11.liniois, respectively, Mr. Douglass not vo.
tinir, andl a Senatoir from Arkanisas absent.
To follow the bill, ho'wever, through all

its devious windings to the tombt, would
take up too much space at present, for mo.tions to amend, to postpone, &c. were oil'er-oni all sides, and the ayes amid noes taker
very frequently.
The finishing. stroke wvas g'ven by a mo-

lion to re-consider tihe vote ahve stated, bywhich time Senate refused to strike out thecCeliforia sections. TIhe motion to re-con.sider, which was of~ered by Mr. Winthrop,prevailed, ami, after sonie time, thme mnotion'of Mr. Atchison, as originally offered, waecarriedl. 'The vote stood as follows, by
tGuts:

Ajlirmatzire.
Missouri, Massachusetts,
North-Carolina, Mississippi,
Conniecticuti, L~ouisiana.
South-Camrolinam, Virginia.
Trennmessee, Florida,
Georgia. Maryland, and
Rhlode Island, Arkansas (I vote)Alabama, Vermont.

Negatime.
Maine, New Jersey,
Indiana, WVisconm,
Mlichmigan, Iowa,
Kentucky, Now Ilampshire,Pennusylvanaia, Illinois,
D~el aware,

Diided.
New York, Ohio, Texas.

It will thus he seen, that sixteen States
wore for strikinag out, olevomi againat it, amnd
biree divided. The section was accordinig-
Cy stricken out by a vote of thirty-four to
weonty-five, aiid it is scarcely necessary for
is to repeat thme list of names, which may
me inferred from the above statement, when
voe state that of the .thoo. 8tates whoserotes were dlivided, Messrs. 8eward, Ewing

mud Rusk, voted wvith the majority.

Nothing now remained but Utah; on mo-
ion of Mr. Donmglaa, an amend~m.,, wa.

adopted fixing the line Of7 dig t theSouthern a Te riory, andthe bill, in n

Yeas--Meers. AtchsOn, adge
ton, Berrien, Bradbury, Bright Butlers/Cass,Davis, of Miss., Dawson, DkkfmonjDodgeof Iowa, Douglas, Downs, Felch, Houston,Hunter, Joneis, King, Mason; Morris, Pratt,Sebastian, Shfesle, Soule, Spruance, Stur-
geon, Turney, Underwood, Wales, and Yu-
lee-32.

Nays--Messrs. Baldwin. Boll, Chase,Clark, Davisof Mas Dayten. Dodge of
Wis., Ewing; Greene, Hale, Nauilin, Mil-
ler, Pearce, Seward, Snith, Upham, Walk.
or, and Winthrop-'8.
Thus ended, and thus perished most de-

servedly,.-the greatest instance of legisla.tive jugglbry the world ever witnessed,perhaps-the most delusive and deceptiveconglomeration of measures that were ever
urged on a free people by persuasion and
sweet names. It died simply because it
was not fit to live, and not for want of anycate and nursing; on the contrary,. never
was bantling niore tenderly of more sedul-
ously handled, and never, since the days ofMacbeth's witches, has' a, cauldrom leenmixed full of more dissirailtt iigredients, orbeen stirred with mbre hearty goodwill.It has gone .thought and let those weepwho have occasion--the Compromiserswho have only conmpromised themselves,and the traitors.whoa ave lost the rewardof their treason. 'Thus jiWsh all mea-
sures that would deceive and beguile afree people-that come with the "-bands ofEsau and the voice of Jacob." Thus per-ish all attempts to mingle to mingle togeth-.or oil and water by legislative hocus pocus,instead of sound Constitutional chemistry!
On Thursday the Senate took up the, Billreported by the Territorial Committee (Mr.Douglas Chairman,) for the admission ofCalifornia as a State.
Mr. Foote moved that 35dg. 30min. bethe Southern boundary of the State, and af-

ter some discussion by Messrs. Dawson,Mason, Butler, THale, Clay, Dickinson, andFoote, the subject was postponed.The bill to provide a territorial govern-ment for Utah (belhig all that was left ofthe Compromise after the severe eliminationof Wednesday) was then taken up, receivedits third reading, and sent to the house.In the House several reports were pre-sented, and among them a bill from theCommittee on Naval atTirs, to provide a
line of steamers for the coast of Africa forthe purpose ofsuppressing the African slavetrade, and protecting American commerce,which received two readings, and was re-ferred to the Committee of the Whole.
The Fortification bill was then taken up,when Mr. King, (of New-York) moved tostrike out a clause appropriating $3,000 to

preserve the site of Fort Moultrie, whichmotion was lost by vote of 11 to 104.

UTAH.-When Mr. Clay, at an early pe-riod of the debate, drew the aTecting pic-ture of the unjust slight offered by -'tissCalifornia," to Ahqr eider sister, Utah--
"cocking up her nose and refusing to asso-
ciate with that girl"-he little thodght howpotent would be the influence of his affec-ting appeal. The Cinderilla of the concernis the only passenger in the Omnibus thatpaused over the fatal bridg-ofyesterday.She, so long kept i the ackgfountd, andtreated with cold'oster k

1
of that slow oach aind i' ent :onsiet.ens. Refusmg to incorporate th' Wilnot,
proviso io her Constitution, and actingupon sound American principle-, she did not
excite the sympathies of those so warmlysolicitous for the irnmqdiate entrance ofCalifornia and New Mexico, Which had en-
grafted that principle,-and lot the last laos
ben made first.-Miss Utah trims in, wvhilothe others, like

"Theo Peri, at the gameOf Eden, utand diconsolai.".
[Southirn Press."

The Benton and Foote DilHculty.
The special committee appointed to inves-

tigate the particulars of the difficulty be-
tween Senators Foote and Benton 'madetheir report last Mionday. The committee,after recapitulating the particulars of thedisgraceful scene, expresses the belief thatMr. Benton either intended to make a per-sonal assault on Mr. Foote, or rushed to-wvards him for the purpose of intimidatinghinm. That his manner, coupled with hisprevious declarations, was certainly such as
to justify Mir. Foote ini the belief thait the first
was his intention, as it evidently did excite
such apparehensions in the minds of many,if not most all, of the Senators who witness-ed it. The report adds that Mr. Foote thenleft his seot, without advancing towvants Mr.Benton, hut in fact placing hnnself further
frotn him, and though lie drewv a deadly
weapon, ho did not present it, anid readily
gave it up when demanded of him. No blow
was struck-no shot tired-but it is assert-
ed there was imminent danger that theSenate chamber would be the .scene of a
deadly and criminal encounter. The comn-
mittee add that they cannot too stronglycondemn thme practice of wearing arias in thmeSenate chamber. That Senators should re-ly for defenace upon the Senate, whose highd uty it is .to protect its members from injuryor insult, and wvhose practice should furnish
a perfect guaranty of such protection. A
different course wvould convert the halls oflegislation into bloody arenas, and destroythe value, if not the existence, of the insti-
tut ions from which spring our glorv and our
good. Trho report concludes as follows:

"In the present case, under all circum-
stances, thme committee forbear to recon,'-imend any action to the Senate. Tihey' hop,.thamt the strotng con~demation ot the person-alities which led to threatened violence, their
censure of the attempt, by a member, to
avenge in the presence of the Senate, andof mihe practice of carrying arms in the Seni-ate chamber, will be a suficient rebnke,and a warning not unheeded iri future.--
Should this hope prove vain, and sinmiliar
scenes of violence again occur, they cannot
doubt that the Senage will entforce prompt,
stern, atid effectual penishment."
A Chinaman, in San Francisco, keeperof a restautrant, left open a ces ~oI on his

premises, into which onte of th citizens
chanced to fall, and the result ain ac-
tion for dlamaiges. Toe tria note d.resse'd
byv the sufferer'si )awyer toJohn ChIinmiann,thec followinogreply (in good Chinese) was
returned without delay: "By the laws ofthe Celestial Empire, which have beenm inforce from the time of Confimciuts to the
reign of the present illustrious T1aukiwang,it is provided thtat when a mman tresp~asscson anothur's grounds, atnd therehy falle hinto a sink, he shall get nothing lbut dirtyclothes, unless ho happeneth to be anm out.side harbarian, in which case lie shall also
getlauhed at. As.Sing believes thoelaws still in force in all parts of the world,and also hm California. Bu~t if Mr. E.thinks otherwise, he can trot that officer
al~rng *ith the writ." The procecdintgiwore dropped.

hitney e t
1<n 12day' M >s

Anton 1

passengrs1by 8i K
heo fa on Our sliorephe so nif: oMM and iu, red rd
own country. b trials an iieionuid '.
ance have made him Many friend ineAweizla
ca, and we dqpbt uot he will r& lvi gerous welcome froth all who undereta ithe'.,"blesings of a republican governnert.'he distinguished-South American is
man of apparent1 s.ixty ,years of ao, efrtly figure,. rat tr
e it very dark crnmple$on strijigtIfack hair,:'and aK meust ch t

ly tinged-withgreyrf-sie -16ub,
is quite a young man. general Paez is-ac.companied also by X. Swltj of y8&Thomas, Mr. T. C; &jasofjVq1rand Mr. Krebs of St,Thbmas; and ehave taken roomns atGllae -

House, in Cieeinufree[ ve r
'

This morning jaeg n@zMwaied spoby a large numberof our citizensinclutLD
many foreigners,. principally pig-Francih. A good many ade. e
among the visitors. GeneralPaezceeds from this city to New York, rndtr
time of his departure depends somewhat
upon the arrangements-making-in-that-itto givo him a public rceptia--4hiL ul,:lelin, 27.

AWFUL C rOLERArFATALIT. Wd copythe following from the Rising Sun-(a.)True Whig, of the 20th instant
"A tnan from Pennsylvania, (name. unknown) with a wife and six childio, leftCincinnati one day last week, 'iha skiff,: in.tending togo to Madison-and when-arris.".ing at the North Bend, his wife was tajlegwith the cholera, and died in a few hour,her husband nailing a rouh boxc tdetherand iubedding it in the sand,where ilefther
On arriving at Millersburh, a fer:miles l)elowthis place, all of the childrendied, but One, and were buried in a

manner. The next day the father dibd*snd was buried on a sandbar by a fioherrtauThis completed the whole family, With theexception of a girl three or four years old.-who is now living with the fishrninti whoburied her father.
This is certainly one of the muost remarkiable cases of fatality on re T'lhesurviving girl is not sufficlenti anced iti

years to give an accurate of their

origin or destination, the'ab- beinig thehistory furnished our informant by the old-
man, previous to his death.

CUnoi-Ra AND LDi.STNE -AT.TERa.; t"Both the Nashville and~ iinnati pa nagree mn representing ths )erae::as ,fv"ailinigmnst segerely in tf sections oftheir respective cities where limestone wa.
ter is in use. The Cincinnati Conmercial,of the 15th, said that the sum total of.."tality in that city was there nmide..witJ'reference to any particular district,
one, and adds: -x -.m

"'Tho exception is Deer Cieek -VUland here they foifid several4a e:hBib
era and ascertained: thatsigkty general among families.
nuing ourselves to a YtVndt .a tded'Strwhich iteems -to b'iBust

Ces a ,many we

yr, a Q5Lioltl
trict gave more 'tha ntqavarmy of death, and' haldaa bale enful ods again'lit any othier secedon .of .imcity. We note this fact that tihe 'limestonewater theory" may receive; seriousatten.tion, and that thoso .who areqo@iled auturn their thoughts to it and gmvejLa rgOUS investgatio.
*A curious Breach nf Promise (dae crbefore tho Common Plea,, in- New York~on Thiursday. Maria Benoit, a v'ery prettglittle French girl, sowed Blartholomemow.Ser.neas, laymlg her dlamnales at *1,00...Trho defendant was committed to yrisonIgdefaiult of $2,000 bail, but;.demanditg-antolier examination of the: cae, it:waa.tamed, and l'e was dischiarged from cusfo-(ly-. Derenalant stated that Martha spreedto live with hinm as his mistress-thitiskefuamshed him with monmey to startVusianess, but that she has been, snbsequently,the mistress of sundry other. persons,. andithat ber suit w~as brought out of mere 're-

venge. And so thought the court. Hencethe discharge of defendant. As the Wir-lies and relatives are well known in NewYork city, the case created a good dealsofinterest.

c.nstA.--Accouints from Persia say4 atin May last there was a formidab eccn.
spiracy detected at Tabrees, the, oldecdorwhlich was to overthrow thme authorityof theShah. In Persia they make short.W ofsuch matters, and scarcely hadthe i-.rators been denounced, before MTrdanie~thoheads of live of the principles-enes, which~heads were stuck upon Qmhe gates of thecity, with their bodies, licing wnder the'afnmsof the latter, which, in that figurative coun-
try, Is symibo-sical, aind means that tlje'aur-
erers wore huimbly revigned to' their fate.as sufkirers often are mn sich cases, becausethey cannothelp theimselves. In thingjuiseit was, with hi head-under hiis arm, afterit was of', did Saint -Dennis travel setet-aImniles without inconv'enience, 'as millions in.France to this day belie.-.Globe.

.A QU.EER Fisi.--There was bryngltin yesterday one of thoso strange animals
of the sea, that seem a sort of crude imita.-,n of thiose of the land. Tt is called'tlto
e-oan a apue yMr~CJlARK

ukeore they are often seen. The speci-
men is a hull-lhe muate of it 'havin bentkilled in the capture. It is about l6feetlong, with a head not unlike that ofttiow,very small eyes, teeth in abape and posa.tion like those of a Cow it has on thebre.ast two tiippers,somjethin like a Tuf-tie's but rnrmed with nails. The tail is fanshaped, the skin smooth anda~of ) color,and v'ery thick. The flesh is-ontable, rnadis said to tia'te like beef,' and its 'vitalorgamiztion, except iii Eatnta 14 eactsahproacheits that ofthe C~w. Te~o'wIt-tiures feed on the water grasada in inltsaafter the manner ot the Hipp~tigis..'fhis ih *may beecey:at o r yk f,

4A1rcury
Q(LT A Cat-r'A. TUM Gr~pp bfollowmtg hua been han ed to.1%,agt te re-cipo of a goo:ol house-wife for preserving or'eumring' tomatoes, so et~ect'ually: th~i-t hey

may be brouighit out at any 'time b'etwee'nthe seasons "good as new" whi pr-.lythe Iisvouir oi the .origiaal 4agicle...esomnd tomiiattey peel liemi, and pr'pare jytthe 'situeds for cooking, squI e em aslfh imna ossible, pumt theni 'ni ttie, brinmgthema to n bol, meaon wihppgradatthen' put t hem in stimo jqgf ttkda direct lyfront wnter in nahtij(fe,y)hibeen hniheW e'h2mtt-hii ng . nediately,and keep hohmn mi 0 c'OO ,


